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‘mihlsKton, Jaa. f .^^bUter- 
thtt tBaiioa’a air detansea 

% 884 a«w tlKhtlng iplaaaa at aa 
iWpoiJiiiata eoat of |!l8.8*».<r««
«■* Meeanaeaded to Oas^Nkra to- 
48^ Pnaident Roosai^.

1987 budKot ' eatiaiAtes, 
imwtlBc Babstanttally iotraaBed 
iWniiii latloaa to tba air artIui’Of 
•■•fc aarricas for thi« awTtidsa,' 
aalfc# for 507 new i>iaaas"for_
•e army and 377 for tb»%avy. i 
'Of a projected 831,8««,'»Mr of i 

r plane purchaaas ia ' the 
financial year, 448 ■(%' to

ed for the reanlar army's
__ eral headquarters ail* ■ force,
9t tar the national KUhrd itod 16'
•or the organiied reeerra;''

Due to the rapidity of 0;^leB- 
aiMe. howerer, army offfc^ ea- 
tkmnted most of theae trotolil'W 
mahired for replacemeats" and 
Mntt the actual number bt plalhea 
fn eerrice would be attgcidiited 
•mtj slightly.

Secretary Dern recently recom
mended a five year plane por- 
*a»e program for the army" to- 
wwlving the procurement’of ' 608 
marbines annually. This would 
•bJI for an anticipated outlay of 
awroximately |70,000,088 ‘ • an- 
aaally.

The army expected to have to 
awiviee a total of 1,348 planM by 
dha end of tbe 1938 fiscal’Veer.
»m June 30. This number does 
■m take into account a large 
mmotity of bombardment and 
anaiefc ships ordered last mbdtb 
and nearly 100 pursuit mach|h^'
Imr which bids ■will be opened on 
April 15. ‘

■provision was made in the i 
•■dget to give the navy 273 new 1 
plaaes for the regular .service, [< I*-'’ ^
<-< for the reserve a.s replace- j istrator. 
mcBts and 6U as a det'inile in-^ 
wreaxe to its pre.sent aerial 
strength. Funds available were

State PrUbB, Trehton,
Jan. 7.—Bruno Richard Haupt
mann was sitting in Celt No. 8, 
a towel around his neck and his 
face smothered in lather, when 
through the bars cams a voice 
saying: “The execution has been 
set for around 8 o'clock the night 
of Friday .'January 17.”

'.]. The prison barber lifted his 
razor quickly off the face of the 
man who murdered tbe Lind
bergh baby. Most men jump 
when told tbe day and hour .of 
their death. Hauptmann merely 
turned his head toward the cor
ridor of thw denth house. There 
stood Principal Keeper Mark O. 
Kimberling, bringing him the 
worst news a man can get.

Kimberling wore a dark suit 
and had horn-rimmed glasses 
high on the bridge of his nose. 
The barber’s razor scraped away 
again at Hauptmann’s face.

Calm In Tense Moment

Raleigh, , 
quota of 18,498.080, tbe state 
works progiess administration 
hu allotted *7,048,111,88. to 
Greats 68,1K8 JoIm tor destitute 
North Carolfniani, tbe state offl- 
^ annonaMlf today. Bo faf/ ap^ 
proximatety 48,008 jobs hive 
been tilted’. -P j

Tbe largest allocation, was *1;- 
371,404.63 tor'sewing room prc^ 
jects to employ 11,661 sromen. 
Tbat allotment constitvtM 18.46 
per cent of the total amonnt. ' 

Road projects ranksecond, 
with an allocation of |966,986.04 
to. provide 7,418 •. jobs; . public 
building. projecU,’,. |846,S19;63 
for 8,OO0 jobs.

Conferences oa beach erosion 
control and other projects wilt be 
held with Washington authoriUes 
tomorrow by State WPA Admin
istrator George W, Coan Jr;, who

NOnCK OF sA|i]*l OF REAL
ESTATK

North Carolina, Wilkes Coun
ty.

Under and by virtue of a pow- 
In that tense moment Hsupt-. 0i> contained in a certain Deed of 

mann was calmer than Kimber-1 Trust executed by James Sale 
ling. The principal keeper told a- j and wife, Beatrice Sale on the. .... . . n__ .n _.1. SAOS

SANTA CLAIT^^d. . . . The fane this small town has attained/ as 
thoOsindB spea tbonsaads of pisem of mail are seat here during the hoU- 
iad/i’-fHt feniirfftoi'each year, is to be perpetuated by a new poet oOm 
hsOHc; dediefi^ aa a sbiSe to the childres of Asaetiea. Above if aa
_ e ^ a m r~ a --.a'f 1  ,'^M aa. ' a f VT . — — - 3 9 ^ ^ ^ OW a O a lad e

bout it later today.
“I can’t remember whether 

Hauptmann said anything or 
not,’’ he explained. "Maybe he 
thanked me, but I’m not sure. I 
know be didn’t show any signs of

4th day of March, 1935, to the 
undersigned Trustee for Mrs. R. 
C. Miller, and recorded in Book 
170, page 218 In the office of 
the Register of Deeds of Wilkes 
County, said deed of trust being 
to secure the payment of certainsecure the payment of certain 

emotion; there wasn t a change ^^6 past due
in his face or appearance.’’ --j ------—j

The barber finished his

silROTf'liadlBl nf Ihii ‘’nsnfljlTnnsr" postofiee which the Santa Otaae 
~ idMr of Oassmaree has apwoved. Below is tbe preaent poetofiM whieh 

OBRfed an threngh the yWi . . . toTaase,

Job,
wiped the lather out of Haupt
mann’s ears and went away. Ktm-

and unpaid, and request having 
been made on the Trustee, the 
undersigned Trustee will expose 
for sale at public auction at thelUCOillf O couu vTXjxai, cawsaj. a^aaae' tui oaiw *av g/UMOsao

berllng left, too, and Hauptmann i Court iHouse Boor in Wllkesboro,. .. ... . . W.V __at___oa*. VaKs-tl.

Says Failure To Use Land To
Best Advantage Poverty Cause

was in his cell alone, free to cal- 
niilate the number of hours, min
utes and even seconds that are 
left for him to spend among tho 
living.

N. C„ on the 8th day of Febru
ary, 1936, at one o’clock p. m. 
the following described land, ly
ing and being In Wilkes County, 
North Carolina, and described

.land defined as;follows:
It was a melancholy place and I Beginning on a stone in Mrs. 

manner for a person to receive j j j paust Holloway’s line, it

llesettlemont 
[ration I

I,and—the raw material

Adminis- same time, this work will put a

news of his death. The sun never j being Master George Henry Kel- 
Gray. Assistant Admin-1 plo.vment for local people. At the jbe death house because ]y’s South East corner, and run-

there are no windows. Light | nlng north 50 degrees east with 
eomes in Indirectly from a sky-1 old line, it being Mrs. I. J. Foust 
light, but it Is so placed that, Holloway’s line 49 poles to her 
even at noon it conveys only a i corner, a stone: thence noith .32-of

xsffmated at 127.660.000 
The Navy department 

to make public detailed 
with respect to its air 
Thcee were reported to

(’arms, torest.s and range—is one
, , III our major sources of wealth,refused ' of

figures , Hundreds of thousands of rural 
service. . families are now enduring a pov- 
be ap-lerly utterly ineousistent with 

standards of living
apei'alion and sli.ghtly more than ! largely tiecaiise of a failure to

ap- erly
prsriimately l.oOO planes now in : American

stop to the needless destruction 
of soil fertility, which, if permit
ted to continue, would make the 
rehabilitation of the people even 
move difficult iind costly.

raniilies who cannot lie em
ployed in forest work will he 
’I'-lpetl to movi» otil of the hills 
to flat, fertile lands where 
can become self-supporting.

cInliBs ngoliurt th« iptito 
anid MMHA'ta Bidilbtt 
th« andOHlgMd
IfortR OnroUiiA. UB-----
18th d*y of PooembMr, 1881, or 
this hoOilii will be plead in bar 
of thofr rochVory. AH ponoDs? 
indebtakl to satt Mtato wUI ptaase 
make Immediate settlemont.

Thta the 18tl» December,

.*> MR«. JOHN D. HAVL. 
Admtoistrator of John D., Hall, 
,do<«ftewdd^j--- ______

NOnCR OF SALB OF BB.%L 
SHTACT 

W1North Carolina, Wilkes County. 
Under and by virtue of a cer

tain mortgage deed eluted the
8rd dav of August, 198* trdm C. 
R. Billings, Blanche Bil'

NoncK

W. Johnson and Carrie J 
to J. W. Walker, and the 
of said mortgage deed not hi

North Carolina, Wilkes Coun
ty.

gray, thick gloom to the prison-i 
ers below. ,

I.egiil lterour.se Left
mils There is legal recourse left to j 

I llauptinaun — the New Jersey I 
i court of pardons meets ,‘tatiirday

:t0 west 17 1-2 poles to a stake 
in old state highway No. 60; 
thence with the meanders of said 
highway south 70 1-2 degrees 
west 37 1-2 poles; then south 
,"i2 1-2 degrees west with same 
IS 3-4 poles to a .stake in said

under con.struclion.

i Oldsmobile Sales
area.s sucii as iHirlions of 

southern .Appalachian Moun-

5 and Service
: Electric and Acetylene Welding* 
B^y and Fender Repairing, 
Radiator Repairing and General 
Antomobile W '

ay or Night

! use the land to its l)cst advant- 
~! age.

_ I In 
! he
iains, where conditions of living 

.are partictilarly .severe, one fen- 
Isoii for the present itoverly is to 
I be found in llie liistory of land 
j use. Tdugfgrest. ■wiiich formerly 

rrtdedUie cfljef income for the
people of the sotH-bern_ . mourL-jJtV iT‘’‘T.a!lob or grazing, 
tains, was cut off without any The extent ol this work

nioruing to consider liis plea for 
clemency- -but tlie plans of pri
son officials are based on the

bordering'

similar lonversinn of the 
land to lietter uses is iieing und
ent, ken in other areas siicli as i
the old forest re.gion bordering,„ . , , be executed a week from 1< nday.tile f.reat Lakes, the western . ,, , „ ■ „. • ,, As the days wear on, prison of-plains, and the oi l cotton Itelt of i , , ■ ,*, *, ,, , ncials liecome more certain that!)ie dren south. Land tlial is not, I aiiptmann never will talk —notfertile enongli lor farming can, ' . ■ . , „, , . , * r ...even when the hig dynamo humshe almost alwavs utilized for . , , u • i-1 i!i.„ am the man who was shaving Inssome oH.er purpt^e ke to.esuy j

.tiok oi giaz)n„. I .. ----- j( there
and

face today comes down 
' ridor to shave his head

road at Master George Henry- 
Kelly's corner; tlienee south 18 
dpt^rces cast with his linp oioss- 
ing a hollow 31 poles to tho be
ginning, containing 8 4-160 acies 
more or less.

This the 7th day of .lannary. 
1936.

J, M. BROWN.
2-7-51. Trustee.

XOTH'K

Williams Motor Co.
t T. H. WILLIAMS, Owner.
I Mile West. N. Wilkesboro

PHONE 334-J.

I care for the future reproduction the long lime uece.ssary to restore i ^ _ 1 of the trees. The laud is on the the land, place it beyond tbe 
I wiiole too sleep for farming, and sphere of private enterprise. Got- 
cultivation merely aggravates the i ernmeutal action is essential un- 

! problem bv encouraging the ero-1 ie.ss thou.«ands of families are to 
.Sion of tile fertile soil. j be abandoned fo permanent pov-
! With both tlie forest and tbe|erty and great areas of land rele- 
topsoil destroyed, llte people have gated to ruin.
become economically '‘stranded ". I o—. T-r. r a dssi:d~c~a in 
and their standard of living has STA^ FAKMtKS AlU 
steadily declined. Housing is very ; FROM AAA REVIEWED 
poor, ronsistinii of dilnr^-
dated, leaky (.-itbins which pivo 
insufficient shelter, and enforce

t is any Under and by^ t a. *1. T J i nner ana ov vinue of the any secret about the ^
•gh crime that the law has not executed

1934,

virtite 
a

ferreted out, Hauptmann is going 
to take it with liiin to the chair, 
officials lielie'v'e.

C YCLE NEWS

' luihealtlty crowding. T'lie food 
I snppiy is so limited tliai children

FATIGUE
you'tired? No time to rest? ! 

TWb try a refreshing, sparkling 
4rtak of Alka-Seltzer.
Tkikc Alka-Seltzer for CokU, | 
Mtsd Indigestion, Headache,

suifer from malnutrition, and , 
easily fall prey to disease. Educa- 

1 tion is necessarily limited. |
Society must decide whether | 

' tlie.se conditions can be tolerated. i

Kaleigli. .Ian. 6. — Governor 
Eliringhaiis received “in silence 
for the present'' the United 
Stales Supreme eourfs decision 
killing the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration, while in 
one (luarter tlip art was taken as 
a ehalleuge that “should fill

I ('YCLE. Jan. 7.—Mr. L. W. 
I Lunsford is very ill, his many 
! friends will regret to learn.
I .Mr. .Mancie Roberts spent Tues-

II is especially important when i 
we realize H't*' Ibe poverty

every seat’’ 'at Democrat Jackson 
„{ i day dinners over the stale.

fee rural slums means the de
pendence of large niimliers of
families mu.ii public cliariiy | S27.000.0(UI in rental
relief. Our olijeetivp must be not ,

In two and one-half years the 
AAA had lined the pockets of 
.Vorth (’arolina farmers with

------ ------- »-------- ' , iand lieiiefit iiayments besides
.«8»ra}gia. Stomach Gas, Mus- only to restore to these people (hvotigh its control
<«&r. Rheumatic and Sciatic ! chance to attain an Amern.an ^ boosling the prices of
Ruins. Pleasant, effective, eco- ; standard of living, but to makesane; ,

and ■ products.asmical, non-laxative, non-j them once more consumers arm; , o Schaiib, of the State
Itatet forming—does not depress produeers of economic goods. , , „ extension service. who

^ a ca- bus ■ directed the AAA program
gfwour is buying _up ti-aets^ of land Carolina, had no com-

8mni»'u
various problem areas to helpi

restore the natural forest or grass ment on the Supreme court dc-

E.WISE-ALKALIZt:
ifjsources which, if properly

I eision. Me said, however, approx-

cared for. can again provide em- \
have

PtVVniIRCflIIIITVTAIISTHIS 
MOIWH t»a> SAVE PENALTY

will save the penalty if you pay your 

county taxes on or before
You

FEBRUARY 1,1936
It will save you money if you will pay your 
1935 taxes during Januaiy. Do so at your 
earliest convenience so that you will be 
sure to take advantage of the opportunity 
to eave the penjJty before it is added to 

the amount of your tax.

WI B. SPMERS
• SHBBUT OF,WILKES COUNTY

imately 200,000 farmers 
i received AAA checks, 
j The latest figures from De.-.ii 
Schaub’s office showed that to 

* October 1, 1935, farmers of the 
j state who had co-operated with

day night with his sister, Mrs. 
Albert Johnson, in IVindy Gap.

Friends here were sorry to 
learn of the illness of Mr. Otha 
Johnson’s children at Windy Gap.

Messrs. Harrison Hemrlc and 
Carl Hemric. of Boonville. visited 
the former’s son. Ernest. here 
one day recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Quince Jarvis 
and three of their children spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Jarvis.

Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. .Mathis, was sick Monday. 

Mr. Preston Roberts Is quite
sick w'ith a cold.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Hemric, of 
Roonville. were dinner guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Hemric, 
Sunday.

Mr. H. C. Roberts spent Sun
day night with his father, Mr. T. 
K, RoKbrts.

R. C., sou of Mr. and Mrs. S.
D, Mathis, is sick with a cold.

on the 14th day of June, 
by W. H. Jones and wife. Jettie 
Jones, to the undersigned trustee, 
and default having been made in 
the payment of the indebtedness 
.secured by said deed of trust, I 
will sell to the highest bidder for 
cash, at two o’clock, p. m. on 
Friday the 7th day of February, 
1936, on the premises, the fol
lowing described property:

Lying and being in Wilkes 
County and State of North Caro
lina. in New Castle Township, 
and more particularly described* 
as follows:

Beginning at ar, old corner in 
the old Hampton line, near the 
Jonesville Road, running South 
10 degrees east crossing said 
road — chains, to a holly on the 
b.-anch; South 7 1-2 degrees west 
:i.50 chains to a small red oak;

In the Superior Court. ,
J. M. Brown. Administrator C. 

T. A. of the Estate of M. F. 
Brown, Deceased, v.s. J. E. Ham
by and ■wife, Dora Hamby.

The defendants, J. E. Hamby 
and Dora Hamby will take notice 
that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced in the Su
perior Court of 'Wilkes County, 
North Carolina to recover judg
ment of them by reason of the 
exSention of certain promlsory 
notes and negotiable instruments 
executed by the said defendants 
to M. P. Brown, deceased; and 
the said defendants will further 
take notice that they are required 
to appear at the office of tbe 
Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Wilkes County in the court
house in Wllkesboro, N. C., with
in thirty (30) days after the ad
judication of the service of sum
mons by publication in this cause 
and answer or deoiiir to the com
plaint in said action or the plain
tiff will apply to the Court for 
tlie relief demanded in said com
plaint.

This the 1st day of Jan., 1936.
COR.V CAUDII.L, Deputy. 

Clerk of Superior Court, M'ilkes 
County. 1-23-lt
John R. Jones. Attorney.

been complied with, and 
mount secured thereby 
and payable and dema 
been made and payme

I will on Saturda, 
day of January, 1936, 
clock p.’m„ at the C(J 
door in Wllkesboro, N. 
for sale to the highest bidder', 
for cash, the following described 
property, to-wlt:

In Rock Creek Township and 
known as the Johnson home- 
steadi. adjoining the lands of 
Walker heirs, C. W. Wiles and 
Hubert Johnson;

Beginning at a stake In the 
Spring branch running north 18 
degrees west 46 1-2 poles to a 
white oak, the N. S. Myers cor
ner; thence north with the My 
ers line 24 poles to a white 
south 81 1-2 east crossing 
down Turner’s Branch 63 
poles to a white oak on banic 
said branch; thence south 62 
poles crossing a small branch to 
a Spanish oak; thence west with 
the C. W. Walker line 5 poles to 
a white oak, west 33 poles to a 
stake, north 18 degrees west one 
pole to the beginning, containing 
30 acres more or Ie.ss.

This the Util day of Diii-in- 
ber, 193.7.

J. W. WALKER. 
l-9-5t. .Morlgir-.
By John R. Jores and .1. 
Brown, Attorneys.

oak^^

53/TT

M.

Mt’l’ICK OK SALK I ers, situate on the north side of 
j the Yadkin River Is, the Town

By vi'iue of the ]iower of sale 
contained in a certain deed of 
trust executed on Deeemher 10. 
1924, from T. B. Finley and 
wife, Carrie Cowles Finley to the 
undersigned trustee, said deed of 
trust being recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
Wilkes County in Book 14 0, page 
234, and the terms of same hav
ing not. been complied witli and 
the 'amrnTnt seouieJ ’I> Stlld dlfSl* 
of trust being due and payable
and payment demanded and re
fused. I "n'iU on Wednesday, the 
1.5th day of January. 1936. at 
ten o’clock, a. m. in AVilkeaboro, I Rector’s corner; thenc

beginning at a sink" n-., 
Soutli side of an alley, J. || | 
tor and T. B. I'inley i iu im ■. 
running north 58 1-: o,
east with the outside of 
alley 545 feet to a slake ji, 
dividing line between lUiiir 
Finley lands; thence soutli 
degrees east with said lino 
feet to a water oak or a 
on thebankoUhfl-^^tm;

ifl?nif!^^rCiiDCre^’; 
up and with the 
.said river 570 feet, ^ ^ 
to a stake on the fuf.,* 
river, T. B. Finleylr*V

north 20
North Carolina, offer for sale to 
the highest bidder, for cash, the 
following described tracts of real 
estate, lo-wit:

First Tract: Situate in AVilkes 
County, North Carolina, adjoin
ing the lands of A. A. Finley,

degrees west with their line .362 
feet to the beginning, containing 
6 acres, more or less.

Fourth I'ract: Situate in the 
Town of North AVilkesboro. be
ginning at a stake on the South 
side of B Street 150 feet east-

Oak Furniture Companv. et a!., I wardly of the southeast corner of 
bounded as follows: streets, and running

Beginnin.g on a large walnut south 27 degrees 27 rninutes east

COLD IS TOO MUCH
FOR WEATHER MAN

Kinston. Jan. 6.—A part of 
the time last week this city’s res- 

AAA had received $26,159.-i idents had to guess at the tem- 
The rental and benefit! iierature. AA’eather Observer AlexI payments .started in .May. 19.33. AVilliams went on strike when the

! No figures for the last quarter of \ cold spell was at its worst. His 
' ‘ ■■ ■ - ! ’’weather works’’ are high above1935 were available.

’Pobacco growers had received 
$1 4,515,189.49 of the total or 
the major share. Cotton growers 
had been paid $10,698,546.59. 
corn-hog producers $848,005.77 
and wheat growers $97,451.88.

Under the AA’’arren potato con
trol plan the potato growers 
were to benefit in 1936 for the 
first time.

Hie municipal building 
is a police sergeant.

Williams

south 28 degrees west 4 chains 
to a poplar near the branch; 
thence with the branch as fol
lows, E. 3.39 chains to a walnut, 
S. 15 1-2 degrees E. 3.21 chains 
to a poplar. S, 4 1-2 degrees E. 
4.46 chains to a walnut on the 
west side of the branch: N. 83 
degrees E. .3.79 chains to a stake, 
south 72 degrees east 3 chains 
to a stake; south 43 1-2 degrees 
east 1.94 chains to a walnut; 
north 77 degrees east 4.47 chains 
to a large wild cherry, the old 
Gilliam corner near Swan Creek; 
north 2 degrees west 27 chains 
64 links to a stone in Arm
strong’s line, corner of Bethel 
church lot; with Church,lot west 
2 chains; north 2 degrees west 4 
chains and 75 links to a stone in 
C. W. Gilliam's line; south 75 
degrees west 11 chains 80 links 
to the beginning. Containing 35 
acres.

Second Tract: Beginning at a 
stone H. S. Vanhoy’s corner in 

Burchett’s line, runs with

i Bolt Rips Off Shoe of Child
j Anderson, S. C., 
I shoe on the right

Jan.
foot

IX E _________
a police sergeant. j v^nhoy’s line Bouth 10 1-2 de-
For a time t*>® ladder leading . 13,35 chains to a

to the thermometers and o***®*" I stake in AVill Hampton’s line; 
doodads were covered w ith Ic®-[ North 80 1-2 degrees east with 
AVilliams refused to risk his neck : and Jule Hampton’s line
climbing it. He declined to listen 15.33 chains to a stone Jule 
to newspaper people who Insisted Hampton’s corner in Jackson 
the public was just dying to line; with Jackson’s '*“®

M.n Fdud i ri.rr.r8rde*;».

.Alo’int Airy, Jan. 6.—A fued|^^,est 10 chains and 54 links^to

just above the ford in Aadkin 
River on the dividing line be
tween this tract and A. Finley’s 
land and running from thence 
North 36 degrees 15 minutes west 
1580 feet to a stake in A. A. Fin
ley’s lino 8 feet westwardly from 
a rock corner of the AVinston 
Land and Improvement Com
pany; thence south 88 degrees 
10 minutes east 110 feet; thence

parallel with 10th Street 100 
feet to a 25 foot alley; thence 
north 62 degrees 33 minutes east 
along the north side of said al
ley 50 feet to a stake: thence
north 27 degrees 27 minutes 
west parallel with 10th Street 
100 feet to a stake in the south 
side of B Street: tlieuce south
50 feet to the beginning, being 
lots No. 20 and 18 in Block 27

north 88 degrees 30 minutes east 1 as shown in the AATnston I.and 
20 feet- thence north 88 degrees 1 and Improvement Company’s map 
east 160 feet to a rock corner; | of the Town of North AA'ilkes- 
thenco south 34 degrees 7 min- boro.
utes east 64 4 feet to a stake; 
near a walnut; thence south 40

Notation: Lot 18, Block 27, 
released. See deed from Julian

degrees 41 minutes east 618 feet Price to T. B. Finley in Hook 
to a rock corner on the Bank of 1 145. page 389. 
the Yadkin River; thence «P L. In the TownFifth Tract
tlie river to a VtakeH thence north ' North AVilkesboro, beginning 
36 degrees 15 minutes west to. a stake on the northeast come 
the large walnut tree to the be-1 of D and 10th Streets and runs 
■^inning containing 11 acres, ex-j north with 10th Street llo let*- 
cepting therefrom public road to an alley; thence eastwardl) 
4-10 of an acre and also except-1 to the alley 50 feet to a stake; 
ing about one-haif of an acre i thence southwardly parallel wits 
sold to the Oak Furniture Com-! 10th Street 140 feet to D Street: 
pauy off the north end of this j thence westwardly with the iiorlli 
tract Iving north and norlheasi side of D Street to tho begin
of tlie ditch as appears by deed ning. being lots 29 and 31 i i
to said Company. | B*p®k 56 on the map of .Voit.i

Second Tract: Adjoiuiiig the; Wilkesboro.
first tract and beginning at a; Sixth Tract. Beginning at a 
rock corner in the dividing line j slake on the Northwest corner ot 
between A A and T. U. Finley H and 10th Streets and niiiniiT
running south 46 degrees and 45 , north 27 degrees 27 niinirfes
minutes west 500 feet to a stake, i west along the west side of lUtli
(rock corner) on the Bank of | street 140 feet to an all-y:
Reddies River; thence extending | thence south 62 degrees 33 min- 
to’ the middle of Reddies River I utes west along the south side 
and with the middle of this ' of said alley 50 feet to a stake: 
stream down to the middle of the thence southwardly parallel to
Yadkin River regulated by mea
surements made on banks as fol
lows: ‘

Thence south from the rock

10th Street 140 feet to a stake 
on lae north side of D Street; 
thence eastwardly along th« 
north side of D Street 50 feet to

describedcorner on the bank 32' degrees 1 the beginning, being 
ea.st 350 feet at the upper end of as lots 1 and 3 in Block 57 in

eight-year-old girl was torn off 
by lightning at a country house 
near here during a rainstorm to
day, rendering the child uncon
scious for five minutes and leav
ing a -slight injury resembling a 
scald.

6.—The i .viu-jiii • -• -- ------I ncoi iv —------ i - •* i
of an (said to be caused by a love affair | the beginning. Containing la i-i

Checks
COLDS

and
FEVER

|-ljqaid)^h!eto'“' first dsy 
Salve-Nose HBADAOTES 

Drops ^ in 30 miaatca

between two younger members acres, 
of the families culminated In the! Third Ttact: 
■shooting of Thomas Marion, 32, lauds of R. L- 
near his tome in the Slloam sec
tion of Surry county late yester
day.

Caleb Wagoner, 50, who alleg
edly shot the youth In the back as 
he entered an automobile, made 
his escape and was still at large 
today although sheriff’s officers 
combed the surrounding country
side throughout the night, ,,

Adjoining the 
Harris on the 

north, Jim Morrison and T. N. 
Green on the east, T. N. Green 
and J. B. Armstrong on the. 
south and J. B. Armstrong on the 
west.*Containing 50 acres, more 
or lees. For further description 
reference is made to deed from 
F. M. SAvaim, 'Tax Collector, to 
VV H Jones, recorded in Book 
14'8, page 13. Register of Deeds 
office -Wilkes County.,

__________This the 7th day of January,
A thimblefta- of tobacco^eWs^iSayt.' - - - * *'■'

win furnish ehohgt plants fori ,*•
an acre of ground. ' , 1-30-4^;,

New r’lvii changing course of 
Reddii-j River; thence with said 
Canal south 38 degrees 13 min
utes east 790 feet to a stake near 
a clump of box elders at the low
er end of the canal; thence to 
and with the. center of Yadkin 
River to a point on the north 
bank of said river that bears 
from the box elder corner north 
37 degrees 37 minutes east 607 
feet to a stake in the dividing 
line between A. A. Finley and T. 
B. Finley 7 feet from the hank 
of Yadkin River: thence with the 
said dividing line north 86 de
grees 15 minntes west 1066 feet 
to the beginning, containing 12 
97-l(to acres, less 4-10,61-an acre 
discounted tor roads. , 

ThirA.TfwA: New* .Uto,««oij4
tract-adjoining the lands of i F. 
p. Blair,. J. H. Rector and oth-

lo of ^ 

foe?

the map of the Town of North 
AA'llkesboro, N. C.

Seventh Tract: Beginning at
the northeast corner of E and 
11th Streets and running north 
27 degrees and 27 minutes west 
along the east side of 11th Street 
to a stake on the south side of ■ 
P. Street; thence north 62 
grees 33 minutes east along* 
south side ol E Street 225 
to a stake; thence south 27 de
grees and 27 minutes east 300 
feet to a stake on the north side 
of E Street: thence westwardly 
with the north side of E Street 
225 feet to the beginning. - 

This the 11th day of Decem
ber, 1935.

JULIAN PRICE,
iiyustee.

'JOfiB' R. Jones and J, M. 
Attorneys. -

' ’'7


